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APPENDIX. 

RuolutioM u acaptetl at the RCKUI.Rail CtmJerenu. 

I. TID. Conference .i. of opinion that: in I~e general public interut, the time baa come 
for increased co-operation and a more mtelligent co-ordination of effort between the 
.ariou. authorities and interests concerned, in the Jnatter of :_ 

(4) future Railway denlopment, 

and of 

(b) the future denlopment of road communications, whether used for motor 
transport or other purp0Be8, 

10 a. to sooure a more comprehensi.e and uniform plan of general development than at 
present exists. 

In areas where uneconomic competition between railway and road transport basI: 
been proved to exist, such increased co.oper~tion and co-ordination may neceasitate the 
adoption, by mutual agreement, of measures desIgned to reduce such uneconomic competition 
to the minimum compatible with the maintenance of healthy competition. 

A:n.y comprehensive or uniform plan of general development must sooner or later 
involve a gradual elt]?ansion of facilities for rural motor transport, complementary to the 
Railways and to other wsting arterial forms of transport, but as internal district 
communicatio~apa.rt from the main arteries-are largely controlled by local bodies, any 
intra· provincial co-ordination flf effort muat necessarily in the first instance be a matter 
for the local Governments and legislatures, Who, in such matters, should consult, and to 
the best of their ability, co-operate with the Railway and other interests concerned. 

2. In order to ensure increased co-operation and more intelligent co-ordination of 
.ffort between the various authorities concerned, this Conference comiders that the 
following measures would be justifiable:-

(a) The control of public service and goods motor transport should be regulated 
in the interests of public safety and convenience. 

(b) The number of vehicles licensed to ply for hire should be restricted 10 as to 
prevent such competition between all forms of transport 88 may be contrary 
to the public interest. 

3. This Conference considers that the statutory provisions which at present limit 
the operation of motor services by oertain railways should be repealed. 

4. This Conference recommends that the present regulations regarding publio service 
and goods motor transport should be reviewed with the object of amending them so a8 to 
afford every encouragement to the development of rural services even to the eJttent in 
exceptional cases of granting of monopolies for limited periods. 

5. This Conference considers that, in the interests of all concerned, a co-ordinated 
plan should be drawn up for the taJtation of motor transport by the varioua authorities 
concerned. 

6. This Conference considers tha~ 

(a) the prt:fent road development account should be continued for the duration 
of the present constitution and would urgE' that proviBion for its continuance 
be made in the new constitution ; 

(b) the class of roads to which the road development account should be applied. 
including the maintenance of roads constructed from that account. be 
reconsidered ; 

in present cireumstances the moat urgent need is an improvement in the 
efficiency, and a reduction in the coat, of the transport of agricultural produce 
to markets and thence to the railways; future road development programmee 
ahould be framed accordingly. 
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7. This Confarenoe considers that it is neoeuary to Itudy the queetioll whether lUCia 

lack of baIa.noe M at present exists in the road .ystems will. it the mlllWll of deyelopmen' 
are restricted to revenue resources, be 81l808ptible of oorrection either at aU or at a rate 
consistent with the economio nesds of the oountry ; and aooordingly recommends that a 
·comprehensive plan should be drawn up with a view to examining the poJSibility of 
development of both main and lubsidiary roads from loan funds within the limi' of the 
l"8II01U'088 available for maintenance. 

s. This Conferenoe considers that 8uitable machinery .houId be established at the 
Centra and in the Provinces to ensure adequate co-ordination between' all fOl'lDl of 
tranapon and t~eir futura deVelopment. 


